Abstract-This paper describes and illustrates the important factors concerning the safety issues of capacitor banks in medium voltage (MV) power system networks. It also explains the protective issues that should be considered. A detailed account on failures and risks of capacitors during the switching operations in power distribution systems is presented. Procedures of safety, techniques of protection, existing solutions to avoid equipment damage, as well as maintaining system safety and reliability have been discussed.
I. INTRODUCTION
The growth of load, the change of load nature and the rapid development of industrial sector at the end of the last century led to dramatic expansion and extension of the electrical grid. Capacitor banks are important elements in medium voltage networks (MV) that compensate reactive power which leads to power factor correction and provide an acceptable voltage and stability on the network. The total capacity of capacitor banks is about 50% of the total generating capacity in a typical power distribution system [1] . Therefore, the addressing of failure mechanisms and safety of the system in the presence of capacitor banks is an important issue that needs scientific attention. The risk assessments and consequent development of protection scheme for capacitor banks to minimize the risk are essential ingredients of network stability. Despite many research have been carried out for the last century, collection and compilation of information with critical review has not been done in the recent time in this regard. Absence of such review creates a void that hinders the future developments in the field due to the lack of knowledge on the needs of the field and shortfalls of present techniques. The work presented in the paper fills these existing vacuum and open horizons for the industry to provide adequate solutions to the existing problems.
II. INFORMATION ANALYSIS

A. Capacitor Failures
Failures of capacitors can be categorized according to time frames as follows [2] Period of guarantee: These are the failures that occur at the early stage of capacitor operation. Such failures may most probably be due to the manufacturing defects such as poor materials and production quality, mechanical shocks during transportation, installation or commissioning in the field or inherent defects in internal element of the capacitor and maloperation. Usually, these types of failure are rarely observed. Failures period: These types of failure usually occur due to internal and external factors such as mal-operation or failure from voltage fluctuation due to system disturbances, lightning surges, harmonics effects, temperature rise, mechanical influences like shocks and humidity. Wear out period: This period is described by the critical point at which the mode of capacitor failures becomes a repetition phenomenon (failure occurs repeatedly at significantly short time intervals). Such failures become dominant only after long period of operation; approximately more than several years [1] . The threshold period after which such failure is permissible should be determined and specified by the manufacturer. Capacitors operate under high energy density and high field components. Therefore, the operating life and reliability of the capacitor may have a direct relationship with the temperature of the hottest point of the capacitor (due to the field strength and natural environment) that is expressed by equation (1) It should be noted that the life time of a capacitor can be affected by its operating temperature, terminal voltage and current. Therefore, in order to maximize capacitor life, monitoring and controlling of the actual terminal voltage, the total current and the maximum operating temperature will be useful. At present such monitoring and controlling has not been done in many grid systems. 
B. Protection of Capacitor Banks
In order to protect the capacitor bank different conditions should be considered as follow [4] ; (i) Over currents due to capacitor bank bus faults.
(ii) System surge voltages.
(iii) Over current due to individual capacitor unit failure.
(iv) Continuous capacitor unit over voltages.
(v) Discharge current from parallel capacitor units (vi) Inrush current due to switching. (vii) Arc over within the capacitor rack.
Capacitors can be classified into different levels of protection based on the fuses used in the circuit;
Capacitors with unit fuse: the first stage for the protection of capacitor bank is to use a unit fuse in the circuit to operate under failure conditions. Such unit fuses can be replaced with a new one once the failure takes place.
Fuesless: These are small capacitor elements which are arranged in series and parallel conditions. This design provides a safe failure mode [5] as shown in Figure-1 . The advantages of this method are the low cost and the high reliability.
Internally Fused: In this method, the elements are protected by internal fuses as shown in figure-2 and figure-3.
Externally Fused: external fuses provided as in figure-4they will isolate whole units of failure. Note that, it is quite difficult to address all above issues but based on the application a number of critical limits can be highlighted [4] . Moreover, in order to protect the capacitor bank against over current some devices such as fuse, circuit breaker and circuit switch can be used. It should be mentioned that, the backup protection usually allow 125% to 135% of rated current. Likewise, the arc can be occurred in the system between different phases and it can be continued for few seconds. Therefore, the capacitor can be damaged due to these arcs. The main protection for an arc-over within the capacitor bank can be achieved from the unbalance relays with fast timing (0.3 to 0.5 second). Lightning and switching transient overvoltage may be curtailed with standard over voltage protection equipment such as surge arresters, because capacitor banks acts as short circuit for step voltage changes thus overvoltage in the capacitor bank is reduced, however, complete protection is not assured. The over voltage on a bank depends on the length of the line between the shunt capacitor bank and the point at which the transient voltage is generated as well as on the surge duration. The capacitor also may be subjected to overvoltage resulting from abnormal operating conditions, where the energy may be sufficient enough to damage the capacitor bank, thus, overvoltage relays may be considered.
III. CASE STUDIES
There are many reasons lead to the main failures and case of the exploding capacitor in medium voltage distribution systems. During the investigation and study, the causes of capacitor accidents are related to the factors; dielectric failure, lack of ventilation and cooling devices [3] , harmonics due to the nonlinear load, breakdown limits-time, rise of temperature and peak voltage. Harsh environmental effects such as moisture ,corrosion, dust and oil deterioration due to switching arc etc. may also give rise to problems. All or few of these may contribute to failures and accidents of capacitor banks in the industries and other heavy load areas. The second reason is the lack of testing, routine and preventive maintenance schedules and periodic inspection for blown fuses, swollen cases and corrosion [6] . Figure -6 shows a capacitor bank accident due to holes burnt between layers lead to dielectric failures. Figures.7 and 8 illustrate the capacitor banks that are failed due to problems in the terminals and harsh operational environment, respectively. In 2008, EETC noticed two types of problems in the newly delivered medium voltage capacitors from specific vender as follow;
(i) Leakage oil from capacitor bushing (ii) Decline in capacitance values that lead to tripping of the bank by unbalance in protection system [2] IV. DISCUSSION Failure analysis made in 536 capacitor units [1] of four major manufactures summarized that the most common origins of failure are insulation breakdown which depended of capacitor partial discharge property. Usually partial discharge of capacitor will not occur under normal operation conditions, unless the capacitor has inherently poor quality such as damaged seal or it is subjected to an over voltage [1] . High overvoltage could result if the system is sharply tuned to a harmonic that is being excited by the transformer inrush current, second, third, fourth, or fifth harmonic. Capacitor banks could fail prematurely and also could lead to plant shut downs [7] if they are not maintained correctly. A common observation in the aluminium electrolytic capacitor industry is that large capacitors reach the end of life due to evaporation of more than 30% of the electrolyte. This work has shown that standard, currently available large electrolytic materials fail much before this point [8] . The wear out of aluminium electrolytic capacitors occurs due to vaporization of electrolyte that leads to a drift in the main electrical parameters of the capacitor. The equivalent series resistance ESR increases, and the capacitance decreases. ESR is the sum of the resistance due to aluminium oxide [9] . A similar study of failure analysis of medium voltage capacitor banks in Egypt has been conducted with nine vendors supplying capacitor banks for analysis. The research team has analyzed the devices of only five of these vendors (457 banks). They noticed two types of problems in the newly delivered medium voltage capacitors; first the observation of oil leakage from some capacitor bushing, the second problem is the decline in capacitance which leads to tripping of the bank by the unbalance protection.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, different failures of capacitor banks are discussed, classified and analyzed. Moreover, the widely used protection methods of capacitor banks against different electrical and environmental effects are addressed and the impacts are categorized. Likewise, different conditions for the installation of fuses on capacitor banks are addressed in detail. Several case studies on actual failures of capacitor banks are presented and discussed. The issues addressed in this paper show that not only protection but maintenance of capacitor banks is also an important objective for sustained stability and safety at an appropriate level of a power system.
